# Recreation Calendar

## DECEMBER

### SUNDAY

- **“Beignet Dash” Fun Run ($)** ……………. 8:00am
  - Check-in begins at 7:30am.
- Reindeer Games Pool Party………………… 10:30am
- Very Merry Tie-Dye ($) ……………… 11:30am

### MONDAY

- Name That Disney Tune ……………………. 1:00pm
- Arts & Crafts ($) …………………… 2:00pm
- Photo Scavenger Hunt ……………………. 3:00pm
- Reindeer Games Pool Party………. 3:30pm
- Cajun Campfire ……………………. 5:30pm
- Movie Under the Stars, Located on the French Quarter green between Buildings 5 & 6
  - “Mickey's Once Upon a Christmas” NR ….………. 7:30pm

### TUESDAY

- Name That TV or Movie Tune ……………… 1:00pm
- Very Merry Tie-Dye ($) ……………… 2:00pm
- Close Counts …………………… 3:00pm
- Reindeer Games Pool Party………. 3:30pm
- Cajun Campfire ……………………. 5:30pm
- Movie Under the Stars, Located on the French Quarter green between Buildings 5 & 6
  - “The Santa Clause” [PG] ………….. 7:30pm

### WEDNESDAY

- Arts & Crafts ($) ………………………….. 2:00pm
- Reindeer Games Pool Party……………… 3:00pm
- Painting on de’ Bayou ($) ……………… 6:00pm

### THURSDAY

- Arts & Crafts ($) ………………………….. 2:00pm
- Reindeer Games Pool Party……………… 3:00pm
- Winter Wonderland Bingo ………………. 4:30pm
- Trivia Night, Located at Mardi Grog's Pool Bar ………………. 7:30pm

### FRIDAY

- Name That Tune …………………… 1:00pm
- Very Merry Tie-Dye ($) ……………… 2:00pm
- Disney Draw-It …………………… 3:00pm
- Reindeer Games Pool Party………. 3:30pm
- Cajun Campfire ……………………. 5:30pm
- Movie Under the Stars, Located on the French Quarter green between Buildings 5 & 6
  - “The Muppet Christmas Carol” [G] …………. 7:30pm

### SATURDAY

- Arts & Crafts ($) ………………………….. 12:00pm
- Reindeer Games Pool Party……………… 1:00pm
- Wine Glass Painting ($) , Located at Scat Cat’s Club …………………….. 4:00pm

### “Beignet Dash” Fun Run ($)

Craving beignets? Join us on Sunday Runday for a quick 1.5 mile dash around the Resort. Complete your race with a tasty beignet! Check-in begins at 7:30am on the Riverwalk between Building 5 and Doubloon Lagoon Pool, with our run beginning at 8:00am. Be sure to share your photos with the hashtag #BeignetDash! To reserve your spot, please call 407-WDW-PLAY or visit the Concierge Desk.

### French Quarter Winter Wonderland Snowflake Scavenger Hunt

Disney’s Port Orleans Resort - French Quarter has been sprinkled with magical snowflakes, and we need your help to find them all! To join in on the flurry of fun, visit the Front Desk to pick up your clue guide. Find all of the sparkling snowflakes and turn in your completed clue guide to the Front Desk to collect a frosty surprise!

### Wine Glass Painting ($)

Join us in Scat Cat’s Club from 4:00pm to 6:00pm on Saturdays for an instructor-led wine glass painting experience! Throughout the class, you’ll have the opportunity to paint two Disney-themed wine glasses to take home! The class will also include a complimentary glass of wine for all Guests 21 and older, or a complimentary non-alcoholic beverage for Guests under 21 to enjoy. Please call 321-347-0750 to reserve your spot. Registration is limited to 16 Guests per week. For ages 12 and up.

### Cajun Campfire | 5:30pm–6:30pm

Don’t miss the Cajun Campfire between Buildings 5 & 6 to enjoy complimentary roasted marshmallows in the warm glow of a campfire. Join us Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays.

---
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Timon and Pumbaa from "The Lion King" are part of our problem-free safety philosophy. Keep an eye out for their safety reminders throughout the Walt Disney World® Resort. To learn more visit www.disneywildaboutsafety.com

Guest Services
- French Quarter Lobby/Concierge
- Disney Vacation Club® Information Center
- Boat Transportation to Disney Springs™

Dining
- Sassagoula Floatworks & Food Factory
- Scat Cat's Club
- Mardi Grogs

Shopping
- Jackson Square Gifts & Desires

Recreation
- Playground
- South Quarter Games
- Doubloon Lagoon
- Bus Stops
- Disney's Magical Express Bus Stop
- Laundry
- Automated External Defibrillators
- Running Trail (approx. 1.7 miles)
- Running Trail (approx. 1 mile)

Wi-Fi is available in many areas throughout our Resorts including Guest rooms, main lobbies and feature pools. (Coverage may vary.)

Smoking areas located outside of all buildings in marked locations.

Service animal relief areas located in grassy areas adjacent to parking lots.